
Roman's Bakehouse

578319 - Sandwich Naan Vegan
Romans Sandwich Naan is inspired by authentic Indian dishes and is a perfect alternative for
all your favorite sandwiches and more! This premium vegan Naan is made with no artificial
flavours or colors, no dough conditioners and is dairy, egg, nut and soy free.
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Romans Bakehouse is your One Stop Shop for Pita, Flatbread and Naan Bread. These premium vegan
products are made with no artificial flavours or colors, no dough conditioners and are dairy, egg, nut
and soy free. Craft baked since 1989 with the highest quality ingredients, Romans Bakehouse products
will be a pantry staple for years to come! Inspired by authentic Indian dishes, Romans Sandwich Naan is
a perfect alternative to traditional sliced bread, making it a great option for all your favorite sandwiches
and more!

Enriched wheat flour (flour, niacin,
iron, thiamine, riboflavin, folic acid),
water, enriched semolina (semolina,
niacin, ferrous sulfate, thiamine
mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid),
whole wheat flour, canola oil, cultured
wheat flour, salt, sugar, yeast, distilled
vinegar, leavening (calcium acid
pyrophosphate, sodium bicarbonate,
corn starch, monocalcium phosphate,
calcium sulfate), enzymes.

Contains:

Free From:

Brand Manufacturer Product Category

Roman's Bakehouse Fancy Pokket Bakery Grocery

UPC MFG # SPC # GTIN Pack Pack Desc.

820581578312 578319 578319 10820581578319 20/360 GR

Gross Weight Net Weight Country of Origin Kosher Child Nutrition

17.28lb 16.28lb Canada Yes

Shipping Information

Length Width Height Volume TIxHI Shelf Life Storage Temp From/To

9.5in 18.25in 9in 0.9ft3 10x8 277days -2°F / -5°F

Remove desired amount of pieces
from bag, reseal to maintain
freshness.

Easy to use out of the bag, toasted, or
baked and served with dips as a snack
- or make open face sandwiches and
baked or grilled pizzas.

Roman's Bakehouse Sandwich Naan can be
used many different ways. Top one Sandwich
Naan with your favorite sandwich filling,
place another Sandwich Naan on top and
enjoy! Option to try an open face sandwich or
tp with your favorite toppings and bake in
350C oven until warm.
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- By Measure
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